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Did Your Battery Freeze?j

Ruth S. Hague, daughter of Wiii.j-

jflf it was fully recharged it didn't. But if its condition was poor or in
and Sarah Hague, was itorn October
23, 1 880. in Bennington township,!
Moore county. Minnesota. In 180a

' a l n state, it might have been injured. Better anddrop
in.let me test your I and toil yoi. w; at shapo il

lit

i

she was united in marriage to John
S. Calkins of Spring Valley, Minneso-
ta. At an early age she accepted
Christ as her personal Saviour and for

All makes of Batteries repaired and
u m:ii ;t AllANTl Kl
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ing loans from these commercial com-

panies at a rate they claimed to be
just as low or lower than can be
secured under the federal farm loan
association, but which, upon analysis,
have proved to be considerably
higher.

At the meeting the following reso-
lutions were adopted, calling upon Hie

senators and representatives of this
state to oppose the Smoot and

bill now pending in Congress.
"Re it resolved, that we call upon

our senators and congressmen to re-

sist any and all efforts to either am-

end or repeal the Federal Farm Loan
Act, and to especially bend their ef-

forts to the defeat of the Smoot and
McFadden bills now before

A. C. Rohi :i ,K-.i- t, swretary ami
treasurer of the Oregon National
Farm Loan association of Salem nave
it lecture on the .federal farm loan
system in which lie pointed out t

menace. He claimed that the
lack of support by farmers and farm
organizations who do hot tell of its
advantages to their neighbors who
may be deceived by parties antagon-
istic to the system Is one of them,
the other being the fight of the mort-
gage companies. These men who are
well organized have endeavored to
have the farm loan association act de-

clared unconstitutional, but having
tailed in this are devising various
means to deceive the farmers in order

1

V. Gentry and Bob Thompson cf
Heppner. who are feeding their sheep
at the Last Camp ranch, shipped
three car loads of fat mutton for the
Portland market on Saturday. Gene

Penland was in charge of the ship-

ments.

Jack Hynd, "mayor" of Cecil, and
son, Jackie, spent Saturday and Sun-

day in Heppner.
Henry and John Krebs of the jsf

Camp, who have been visiting friends
in and around Portland for the last
few days, returned to Cecil during
the week.

Miss Ellen McFadden was a Cecil
caller Saturday from Eightmile.

Jim i.nd Dick Logan, sons of Leon

ine last nneon years ot ner lite was'
a firm believer in the Seventh Day
Advent doctrine. Her patient christ- -

ian character won her many loving
friends. Her unselfishness and pa- -

in stock lor your car. if you ti"ol a new battery.

tience during her last illness will long
be remembered by those who cared
for her and those who visited with
her. Death came bringing relief

Logan, of Fourmile, who have been

from suffering December :,n, 191!),
Left to mourn her loss are her hus-ban-

and father eight children, and a
host of relative? and friends. The de-

ceased was "n years, 2 months and
7 days of age. Funeral services were

seeing the sights of Portland for the
last, two weeks, returned home on The Battery Electric Service Station
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Cochran's Orchestra
Having secured first-clas- s musicians who are located per-

manently in Heppner I am prepared to supply high-clas- s music
suitable for all occasions.

Monday. They declare their father
i nunc oj o. rr. i i iisi.il, iieppiierwill have a time to keep "em down

neiu in trie lone Baptist church on
January 2. 1021. being conducted by- -when you can secure equal tal- -Why send your money away

ent and satisfaction at home? .

withhold your assistance when it is--
Rev. S. K. Dickson of Portland. The
body was laid to rest in the Odd Fel-

lows cemetery.
For full information write or call poweiful enough to place her there?

HOY T. COCHUAX

Gresham, came last Thursday to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Ruth Calk-

ins.
Attorney Robinson has re'

lone after spending several days in

Portland on business.

Miss Meda Angell and Miss Amy
HICPPXEH OREGON

on the farm" alter they have seen
Broadway.

W. 0. Palmateer of Windy Nook,
was- a caller at the J. J. McEntire
home Sundty.

Bob Pope, who has been visiting
in Buckley, Wash., for some time,
looked up his friends in Cecil Wed-

nesday, leaving on the local Thurs-
day for Walla Walla.

Oscar Lundell of Rhea, and Mr. A.

Henriksen, the dog finder, of Willow-cree-

ranch were business men in

Cecil Thursday.

AMERICANS ASKED TO 111 Y IRISH
noxns

Niblen. teachers of the local school,
arrived Sunday evening from Port-
land where they spent their vacation
with relatives. The young ladies re-

turned Monday morning, having
learned the school was closed on ac-

count of several of the teachers had
the mumps.

Noel Dobyns, a student of the Mil-Io- n

college, who has been spending
the past two weeks with his mother,
Mrs. Herb Olden, returned Sunday

"Think of your fathers and s

the men and women, boys
and girls, that in unending stream
through Castle Garden made their
wistful way here to win life and hon-

or in this great land of liberty and
opportunity.

"Boys and girls, such as they were,
strong and noble and bright, gentle
and pure, are still in Ireland today.
The same causes are about to drive
them forth. Wilt you not help to
keep I hem in their own land? ?

"They love Ireland as- your fathers
and mothers loved Ireland. It breaks
their hearts to leave that land as it

(Continued from Page One)

counties and in turn he has appointH. Pearson made a hurried trip to

To Our Friends
and Customers

lone on Thursday. oil the following committee to have
Mr. anti .Mrs. ueo. Krebs o; t ie

Last Camp, entertained the following
to dinner on New- - Year's Day: Misr

charge of the drive which will com-

mence on Saturday, January 17, and

continue until Monday, January 2i,
John F. Kenny. John Kilkenny,

lames Cartv. Mike Kenny and Pat
Ltta Barnes ot Poplar Grove, Mrs. A.

to Milton. He was accompanied by
his friends, Miss Alto Mason and her
brother, Don, who have also been en-

joying a two weeks stay at the Olden
C. Hynd and Master Herbie Hynd ofWe exited to move into our new building: on or Butterby Flats, Miss Hazel Winter of

broke the liearls of those boys and
girls-- - your parents. The tears of
the mothers and fathers to be left beShady Dell, Misses A. C. and M. H home.

Connell and Father Cantwell oil

Heppner; and John Monohan, Frank
Smith. James Murtha and FatherDr. Clyde Walker, accompanied hind in many a lonely cottage are full

is bitter today, their grief as wild, ashis wife and little son. left Wednes-
day morning for Portland where thev the tears and the grief of those your

about February i. 1920, where we will be pleased
to give one and all a most cordial welcome.

Our new store will be the most modern and com-

modious in eastern Oregon and we will take much
pride and pleasure in showing you through it when
vou call.

will visit relatives. Dr. Walker ex parents left behind never to see
again. on cannot refuse your aid topects to return in a few days but

Mrs. Walker and son will remain lot nri so much sorrow to preserve these
more extended visit.
Mrs. C. J. Anderson and her sister,

boys and girls for the land which
needs them, and for the people they
love.

Wand, of Condon.
' i is expected the iutta for Hit:

two counties will be
bei( re the end of the campaign.

mass meeting in the interest of

li- sh independence will be held In

the Odd Fellows hall in Heppner, on

Sunday aften.0011 and evening, Jan-uni-

18th. at which a number ol

;,pea'kei8 of prominence will niak
ad'lr.-fses- . The meeting will be

affair anilas a

In addition to the regular speeches

it milohdid entertainment will be pro- -

Mrs. Newt King and little daughter,
left Sunday morning for Kreewater In "Will you not aid to bring to them
answer to a message received stating at home under their own flag the
the doctors held out very little hope blessing of the liberty they might

Lowe of the High Way House,
Miss Georgia Summers arrived at,

her home from Portland Friday,
Mr. and Mrs-- . H. Pearson and fami-- ;

ly of Boardman, arrived in Cecil on
Sunday. Mr. Person is busy chopp-
ing hay for Messrs. Minor, Thompson
and Matlock.

W. D. Lea man returned from Port-- 1

land on Sunday after spending his va-- !

cation with his parents, and resumed
his work with the Highway Survey
ors at Cecil.

A. U. Finley of lone, was looking
up his Cecil friends on Sunday.fl

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd and fami-
ly of Butterby Flats, spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. A. Hen-
riksen of Willow creek ranch.

Ben Barnes or Poplar Grovt;, spent
a few days in Heppner during the
past week.

Harold Ahalt who is at the Busy
Bee ranch with E. J. Faiihurst, was

for the recovery of their lather, G.

M. Akers.
hope for, and which you enjoy under
the Stars and Stripes.

YOURS FOR 1920 BEING THE BEST YEAR

HEPPNER HAS EVER KNOWN

Gilliam &' Bisbee
Charles Cochran and Eld rod Col- -

Demand for them the right to
son left Thursday for Portland after - .

cnooso their own way of life and
spending the holidays with their pa

obedience. Iininediale action is nec
essary. You must organize to be ef-

fective. Begin at once in your own

rents. The hoys will spend Friday in

the rity on business after which thiy
'

will leave for Seattle to the community. Tench your fellow citi
of W.
Miss Vurd Hudson of Portland,

Ai rangeinents are also under way

for holding a similar meeting nt Con-

don during the campaign but the ex-

act date has not yet been fixed.

The following excerpt from a mani-

festo recently Issued Try president

Eamoii de Va'.ero to the liberty lov-

ing people of America Is of more than

parsing Interest In I III:: connertioii.
"The 1 nit' d Slales is II treat and

nowerful republic-- - long conflrm--

zens the Justice of Ireland's cause. It
Is the rause of world liberty and true
democracy."came Friday evening. Miss Hudson

will teach in the local school, having
charge of the first and second grade
previously taught by Miss Martha

In Cecil Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, Orval Henriksen, who

has jus--t removed Into their new homt
entertained quite a number of their
friends on New Year's evening.

! CHURCH NOTICES j
t t

Science

Denny, who resigned on account of
poor health. '

In Its own bard won liberties. Tin

uiuier teinihlic. new born in IrelandFred AkeiH left Thursday for Free- -

.Mi s. Geo. X. Marks of oFrr-s- Grove water to be at the bedside ol Ills la-- J

ther. G. M. Ak'-rs- . who has been con
undei Amei lea's Insipratlon. is

threatened In Its Infant life us

th Tinted Colonies by cruel ami ovei
Christian Science services are holdarrived in Cecil on Thursday with

her daughter, Margaret. They will
take up their abode at Cecil.

every Sunday morning at 11:0!)
o'clock in the lodge room In tint I. O.

fined to his bed for the past three
weeks with erysipilis and Is now In

a very serious condition.
iiiaslerinK force. We earnestly plead

for the assistance which. If prompt O I', building.Air. .Marks id surveying on the
highway. M. J. Clapp. local high school In ami energetic, will be decisive

structor arrived Sunday evening af "Americans of I'isli blood "ii willrr.iiiK i.augnrige or Arlington, wan
doing business In Cecil lust Saturday. ter upending a two weeks vacation

Farmers Attention
Why not break the force of winter'.-- , cold pen-elratin- g

wind.-- from your house and barns by plant-

ing a few row of

CAROLINA POPLARS BLACK LOCUSTS

LOMBARDY POPLARS BOX ELDERS

on .the windward side of your building-;- ? The-- e

are ha.rdy fasi growing 'rtv.s an'! will in a very
few years prove great protectors from wind dur-

ing both Mitnr.u'- - and winter. The small expense
involved wil be many times repaid in the shelter
they will give you. Plant your trees about eight
feet apart in a double row. Kigure out bow many
vou need and let us ouote you on your re-

quirements.

"A hustling salesman wanted in this section."

Oregon Nursery Company
OKKNCO. OKKC.ON.

not icfilhv to n new your filial li

'and lake a luill ' i shaie In II" owith relatives at Vancoin er. Mr.Dnight Muner Is busy hauling hay
inn BilOeihy Flats for hifi stork, ill

Testimony meetings are held nvnry
Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clock
at the hoiue of Mis. Etl,eiie Slocuin.
All Interested are Invited to altond
t In se sei vicef.

Federated Church

Sunday s'lioot at 8:46 a. m. W

us the leioiit of the International
Sunday School Asoclntlon.

...cimn ol I he lite II id of the l.ii'lClapp returned Monday morning on
account ot the school being closed.'IdeM daughter who has lecently un from which yau sprung! She Is you

mt il.ei l.ir.d as well as oui o ,inIt.irb y Speny and Earl Wilson,dei went an operation in Portland ar- -

iiviiI home IiipmIii)'. v me glint to not wish l.er lo lake bel riKhtllll

place among the nation"'.' '"an ; onm ar Is still Improving.
Suiveyots and road rontrartois are

'II kept bu between county line and

who liave been enjoying the past two
weeks with home folk", b it Saturday
for Portland where they Kill le inter
th llelltlke-Walke- r IIUMIiekS nllege.

Mlret I.ury Butler. lio bus been
visiting several week flf the Iti.lne of
Mr. and Mis. W. M'Niiinei, m

tu'ned last Tinsday lo In r home

i"ii' .tnouier ramp Is being put up

IJ. F. SORENSONC. W. McNAMEKnear Mi.i g,,ti.

MoltO
Skamania, Washington. Central Market

McNAMER & SOKENSON, IVops.

Mis pearl Padbeig. a of
on of the high srhool of Portland
who hat been isitini! her patents.
Mr. and Mrs. K 1. Padli' Mtuined
Sunday niomlng

Wayn Spelt y, younect fori f
to ;iiiiiomi( to tltf p'oplr ol ll( Diiifr aii'I

tlnit w li:t- - I'tin Igi-- i il tin- - li'.iM-- . liii-inc-

;iin koo.I will of tin' Peoples Mt-.i- t Market

V ..;
lfiiiii

fi , t tu i
Mr. and Mrs C IS. Speriy. Ml a few

tsya aro for IWMland and ill

tei into the ii:iiter.s ttitnlly oe('tiic'1;ni'l ;i v tat th horn of lus uncle. l.aipn

Five Residence Properties
In Heppner
For Sale

Sperrjr.
Karl lllak and Mi Zelmn Ei.rel-

School began last Monday lifter be.
ing- r.i.'d for thre week on account
"I old weather.

Ml and Mm. Beit palmateer Ml
lor I'larknma county Sunday to vlnil
lelatlves.

Mr. and Mm. Fake fiom Seaside, In

waiting- - at th Haffm-j- horn ther
uil'-- st of Morgan.

Mr ind Mm. Hal Kly and family
it N w Yeai'a dmnei at Karl Mor.

1. m'.'.
'fl.e ionnd la atlll covered with

no and lr- - Warm' weather will
J ",' it i

Mm Meiralf, our teacher, and ,n,r
ot li'-- pupils hav orjtanlted a Junior
'I'xt.el rlub Thy m"l tvtf
T'.'i'. !? iilrK.

A new ot about forty men will
til ! ran.pd In Mo'Cant wrhrdl

man. oreron Agriruii'irai " t- - "
dents, who risvr been ialt nr b. Ir

bom folks and fr;nds, bave irtmn
d to Corallls

Mearlr lllak. rnlvrsily of fin
gon stU'leni. wt.o r.as ri"n i""k
hla parnt. Mr. and Mr W I Blake

In i;i I htm in llie ' iillin.'in lilliltlllit: f'M est Willow
stieet. ulxre we will eoti'lmt a first d.is market in

siii h a maimer as will appeal to the ino-- t fastidious.
( )ti out iaks and in our floiae will le tin

it v ln'st tin- - marl 1 1 affords in

liEKF, I'ORK, MUTTON, VEAL. POUL-

TRY AND FISH IN SEASON

'I i -- nice of our liome made pure pot k Nut a(;es with
j our I'.im 1 In at s iliee mid innrninr-s- ,

( )ur piitpoM' is to pivc llie peopli- - if llt .pinT strictly
fi t i las si r ire, roni it ous irea!inent an' fair price

Give us an opportunity to serve and please you.

At surprisingly low prices nd easy terms
if taken within the next ten diys

But you must hurry
b" an p"i In SI'irMtl Bt k to

'k on th highway Four mn are
!irr now ftl.nf up th old post Offlrr
lei'ldnt; tor th ne-- Souse

rttirnd Friday lo K.tir--

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Caion and 'I.'.
"nlr. Guyla, left M indar morn rip

'or YaTrlrpa Thy lper t

thlr ftitur horn lhr
Mi Aanes f'.rl"'in r f i l I'.

lnt lb ftrst of lt w.ik 'in
pent fh holld al th hoe of Mi

nd Mil Hrb OM-- n

M a r V, K' It' Par sr"1 i"
f If 'f F : n ' j t tt,'i'- - t',v 'in t K

Vi" tot a four ka i "
riuom,

Mr and Mrw fharl "U - r.1

Hoiry Willi" baa romplHed Ih

bode a'rom Willow crk 00 fh C.
E. M. SHUTT

The Real Estate Man .

Up-stai- n in Court House

A Minor plr whr tr hrldt l Central Market(,ed i,i ,y i), hiKi tr.

Rad Mia tlaatril
j'oi ar 1tio

and r4 vttt

j


